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IMIIM. I oit oiti:oo
The il inn "T IM St .il "

t'hnmher of Commerce la, we hope, I
sign of tin1 iiwnkpnltiK of Omgonil n

to t tin possibilities of tliis empire we

call n state
I ' I' i ill il.'KOtl llHH

or ho ncnr tlml MBWtOM condition
that nil II could ilo uiik dreinn of
lime when tin- - viihI NNOITNI of IM'

(in nif n wwjiI t h mnld In' tiiriicil to
the hciicllccnl iisi.i ol nuitikili'l

Uc hnvc lulkcil r y ol tin- n
i iiMMtllli Hon period, ol he to) vv hen
there would be ,ii hleveil tin
Ihitl of the n rlil lllll'l of Kll lei'li .nil
I'etlll.il QftgOB, hill we hlive Qi
been IIHlnK Wrordli the ilcllnll 1. ..

which iiiiin he rminil in I he i I iiiiuirs
lull I hh h have no iihiiiK in
hm keil hy nit Ion

The reason tlliil there ;. h. It ""
liclloll. or ho little iielloli
ilne to lack of en itiiI lull Kvcrv

'i lion of Ihe l.iti worked lllone
nflen .il i i ii pal pa i'Ii Its Im

mediate neighbor There Inix linn m,

comprehensive proximo, no nruiiniti
Hon workiiiK upon a ilan of ulllin.n
olijii I hy which was lo he .ni.n red

ihe develoilnenl of all the OOMfblll

ties here M iibiiinliintlv
II Is no III,, 'I to my Hun aVurtem

Oregon Iihh loriK fell estranged irnin
Westilli Oregon The people nn l

here have never lell free lo call ll

Ihe people of the VI Mil met e V.llb
and I'orllnnd to aid thein In Mitring.

the IrrlKalhin prnhlcws nf this hit-Ho-

IteiiiieHtH from I Ii Ik seel Ion for MB
port from Western OfOflOl r i

iitlves in ( oiiKrcn'1 In hehalf of irrltrn
Ikon approprliillon. while not Ikiiiiic I.

have not evidently DMA pushed with
HI "Mini vl,o,r Who K lo hi. line

the Argus would mil pie'uiin.
The facta speak lor t hi'inselveM- .,

far an resullH am OOncarttBd
ry Irrigation project In this sec

lion of Kaatern Oregon ha i i, in
allied hy local hnnil sales, while ,

roHH the river In Idaho, nc.irlv nn,
project has had Ihe nppnrl of in
feilnrnl rerlamailoii crvlce Idaho
lias had returned foi development
in In hh of dollors more than she hi
turned Into Ihe He, liiiiiatlnii fuuil
from Ihii sale of puhllc land-- , while
Oregon turned uiilllmi into n ..

fund and received Inn k Inn a fraction
Tlml In why Oregon Is fallniK Inn I.

'he I essloll of l.

r" 'e I Just such coliilltlolis II,..
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stale Chamber of Con
wan organicd It slogan "Oregon
for Irarj omroanlt) and Bry
(oiiitiinnliv Inr on run. is one thai
should he i i hoed Ihrunut Hie Stale
If i mgOBi 11" a I"1'1 11 ; lehi'
propo ill Ion i' can put thai propo
Hon Otl The ahillly, drain c

ihe et ara"j , the n i hen Ii

full it All II, at i in e,c,
to liarnoss these rliHitly, to laid
Iheni ladlaOtUl) and lid On
show hursts of IBad thai will coin
maud tin BttMtlon Ol Hi" West.

TANK W Till Sl. N

Kvitv day there BN additional
thousands or men being discharged
from lb am 'it I in le Ham lo In

i In ,ii my of Hie unemployed
,i, ilia American people

to do about t he. matter"
ii ics ban t ano. a hen

these voting met! were heltm feted.

and ,llnpil nn ted lower
army cam pa and we vere telling them
hoe noble a bi heK ai tlon, and hov

their valour their devotion lo th'lr
louuti .tlieir patriotlaia and thoti nr
i ,in . arere appreciated i told
them all ever llm land, that when

,tin hac k with the laurels ol
vhloty upon their brows tliclr old

johs would be awaltlni than! or be)

ter oin We ii. '"it il then, t,,.,

9. 1 7ill Bw.

ur

he

Ins space in iniir

we? or were we ju t imliiU.
Ing in ad ol
oap Intended for Immediate u i

hut to he forgotten thereafter?
i he i mi belli re t rial i he pa

i,ie rnonnl It, al le
linccrely KliW' uttcranie sin,
HinentM Hm, however, the
mind dm", in, retain th iinitmry of

hiftii r, or if retaining tin
iiieiimry. it loses the will tO Bttall
them

There would he illllhultv In

Reaping tkOM hlKli purposes, If ever.
htlslnesH man. if every i (immunity
would throw nil the hi

llahad rati rni Ii a boa the ami
bagBB It due not follow that eillni
I he 1,m in, n.eti in t h i minim:

iniihl plunge I"1" cxtravaKimi
expenditure 1 bar n- enough
i lad ImproTi mi ni In every ton n

in i ,r Im im' Which If made BO

WOWld t in the tld of unrest and
unemployment

NOW Is Ihe time tn i:cl i

together and do tn needed thlngi
here ai noma it Ontario employe
BftJ ur (in men In paving Ihe
building homes, and other work tin
ring i month, end
other town proportion
.,iii. the cry of the unemployed win

such action "in be the ful
Dllmenl of our high r olrei made lo

the boy when they went awn; Tin

Get the fall beauty and charm of
your curtains and draperies

The attr.u fivni ; of ;iny room
dependi mora upon the curtaim
arnl dr.ii), i, , than anything! Th najad

not h but ihey muM li.vng right

Rods
Made in cclo.'a li
wsodwor's of diaperiea

Tin new "I. ii '

bin. crat'lc i r r' I. '

If aad

hcl bwtantl not
to ta, real or nu

in 1 wa'll I. . dJ
bow tboni ju

ONTARIO KI'KNITURK CO.

Home Pride
and Patriotism

55Flai

DurinR tin- week ,.i llareli iTtli will Im held n Rttt
wide membership iauiiaini for the Oifgtui st;iti i 'lumili

IT of 'oiniiHTri Tin urniiiiiiitioii reqiU'Mtai en ni'iliii.-i-t

il tll'i.il ti.w.iiil ,!.,!, iiiciit ,,' tln stair tluiioiii
tin- ili'i'lii.iiniii i r ihis, Hm ,,h,. itimiuiuiitien, If yon
;ii iniiii'vi,.,i, .I,,, i , ui(. Xll ;(,. VITALLY inter
cstril. vim will iiir.iiiK a nn lulu i mid thuti lend yrinr
rinaiu'ial as well as luural HUpport, The ree in jiwl what

mi eare t. uoutribnte fnau " on up,

"Oregon ccviu community,
ecery community for

"iun.

contiihulcd hehult nl state and nun liy

didn't
patrlotii

only

tn

i

no

nn

I.,

In liirrh

Conic lo
lu

tlir

Ontario National Bank
a
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American Midler Is not nskiim aim".
H( is asklHL', work It Ik within the
powef of the rofflmUnttlCa of America

act that renuest. demand If

yOU please, for the Koldler lins a rlnht
In make thai ileinatid of those who
promised it.

When the petition comes to you.
Mr. Property owner, ronnlder thli
phase of the matter Do vmir patri-

otic dut.i Help make employment
for the men. vhlle iireriinpllahlnR B

wonderful baaefll for this eommu-nli- .

hy InveHtltiR In better, cleaner
and more sanitary Htreeta for

TIIK IMAOVU Of NATIONS

I'resldent Wllnon lian returned lo
Franc with tna avowed purpose of
returnltiR only when there shall hnve
heen accomplished the formation of
ii' LOBgUa of Nations. In tin
titne the American ienile. with the
frandom that Ih their right, nay more.
Il their duty, are discusslnir the I'res

aetlnii. the propo id conHll-lUtlOn- ,

anil every pMUM of the Inter
national problem thus iirot to in
for lit American life.

The very fael that the Amern.in
people an- - disciissinR this problem
and crlllelslnR freely, or upholding
vehemently the proponents of th
lei is Ml rea-o- n for everyone
lielriK proud that he Is an American

If this could not he done. If we
were compelled lo nrrept the dictum
of officials, without dehatc or ron- -

i.ltlnn. If r were compelled to
siiiinit paalTiy to the whim of or- -

Hctala, no matter liow exalted ant
Worthy their Ideals, the very men
WbO today uphold tb proposed leaRUe
soiilii desi ry from the housetops tn
tyrany ol rulers, and riKlitly no

adoption or Hie rejection of
the proponed haRiie of nations la not

l least, a pollthal iiiesllon a.i
far as the national parlies are cop

Brand It may hecotne so within the
BOS) nnr. for In Hint way only can
a direct expression of the will of Un-

people he registered If It doea reach
thai atage may the laaue be sharply
drawn Let there be no doubt aa to
wh ii ihe people want, for a the ma-

jority decide, an will It be, and the
mlimrltv. helng true Americana will
how before that derision of the l

of the laat reaort, the will of
the lint I. an people.

Ontario gave outriRht. tbonannda
of dollar to aid war work, can It in t

in .ni luiprnwmcut that will
lis money at home, will give

employment lo men Mrad from Ika
HiruRgle ahrn.nl. while ut the Hume

time Lettering Its own condition''

i ' t talk about reoonetrurtion
and reclamation unleaa wo are will-
ing to practice what we preach and dn
something tangible to ahow that we
are doing our part In solving the

of passing from war

Ihe effete Kast Is having a fit about
'in. lioiiiiiiiiiiii which In to be on-

line, d after July I, lu that territory.
A hit ni i In- - residents there would
liate the II Th If that law did not be-

come eilicilve. and ut least they
should be thankful to ihe rcniulnil"r
of the nation

I.O.ST between Villa Park and
Main atreel, a crank handle to lag
car. Kinder can obtain teward b)
loat ing al ihis office I Mr

i,, ii. ns .,u,i OngBn,
i , muting Ii only in dollar and

cents, how much did that laat cold
coal mil' A man muy not always
stop work hen he has a cold, but
perhaps it would he better if he did
It lakes about ten days to gel com
pletely rlil of u cold under the uusl
i r, 'i,i in. ni II,,,! time can be much

in d b) taking i hainherlain 'a
rough Ranied and proper care of
ioiii elf. In fuel, a bottle, of thU rem-e-

(

ill HM house Ul a mighty good in
reel n during ihe winter and
spring month!

IHIV SHKAltlNU Sheepmen
I have a live man portable plant,
ready to go anywhere and ahear large
hands as well as nmull one Let me
Kin- vim no lerins Clarence John-aon- .

Ontario. Oregon Adv 14 I7

Chronic Constipation.
i here are people who never have

i movement of the bowel without
It la produced by a cathartic Moat
of them have brought thla condition
on themselves by tho use of mineral
waters and strong cathartics that
take too much water out of the sys-
tem and aggravate the disease they
are meant to relieve A mild laxa-- i

like liiamberluln's Tablets
afford B gentle movement of the
bowels that you hardly realize ha--

bean suroduced by u medicine, and
their use is not so likely to be fal-
lowed by constipation

ONTARIO LAUNDRY
v, vX

Dairymen Attention!
Have you tried shipping cream to the Coast markets

We an- - paying nep QC
on today'l market . . .

IrU

for buttcrfat, iCOOrding to quality, f. 0. I. Portland.
No deduction! except for express.
Write us for lUppiog tagM ami Information regarcK
inp cans.

We also buy poiiltn Mild eggs.

UNION MEAT COMPANY
PORTLAND, OREGON
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Willi thr'a nn tellina
fsc th country bofnra
thing la certain anil ilia'
grow more and more Into
allle. both In city and
I. nvers will dn well to p
a reasonable quick doll,
put It off until spring fo

tiniinua from all parts
care r wantad In the
West, every day of the
order today and we'll h
may not h kept wltln

tells it

th Is
Is cars will

lac
ry Is

r Hi is con
of Ihs

and
Let us

best raa

FORD OARAGE
H. h. Mlister

oft

io meBoss

'Tinn't the size of
plug thut counts,"

ays Jim. "It's the
it tastes

how it lasts. A
couple of squares of
Real Gravely keeps
me satisfied."

RSAL CAR
what conditions may

wr over, one
that I'ord

being actual neces- -

eountry I'rospeith- -
orders NOW. when

poaalble Don't
demand

country; Koril
South. Kast

yar have your
uetle our that

'M-.Mtl- OHM.

way and

North,

KltlllK

iz

an e! lm. ns , ,bi.siisms

Good tnstc, smaller
chew, lunger life is
v.lmt makes Genuine
Gravely cost less (u
chew than ordinary
plug.

WHk Hi
(il Ni INI (.HAVKLY

DANVII I

fur iuvtlil un if plug.

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed in pouch.

A
Roll of Honor Bank

National banks which have a sur-

plus equal to their capital are known
as ' Roll of Honor Hanks

The Flrat National bank of Ontario
is tb only roll of honor bank in thu
section of Eastern Oregon.

We constantly strive to merit on
place on the "Roll of Honor" by ren-

dering our patrons superior, accom
modeling aervlce and by confining
our business to aafe, legitimate bank-

ing

MAY lit M.iii I ol

First National Bank
ONTARIO, OREGON.


